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The influence of the sequential stages of conventional form-
aldehyde fixation and paraffin embedding of cutaneous tis-
s ue on monoclonal antibody labeling of celJ surface anti-
gens is described . The effects of variation in fixation time, 
dehydration, clearing, wax embedding, and enzym e trea t-
ment of cutaneous sections were examined . By curtailing 
fixation time, using cold ethanol dehydration, and limited 
cold clearing with xylene, immunoreactivity of severa l im-
I mmunohistolog ic techniques to study cell sur.face antigens in cutaneous tissue have been largely carn ed out on fresh-frozen cryostat sections. The use of frozen material crea tes problems of prolonged storage, and in spite of modifica tions to improve the resulting morphologic detail [1 ,2] remains 
unsatisfactory for immunologic methods when good tissue pres-
ervation is required. M oreover, the prerequisite of freezing the 
material at the time o f biopsy demands anticipation of the desir-
ability of immunochemical studies in the individual case and pre-
cludes retrosl>ective studies on routinely processed tiss ue. 
Immunohistochemical n'lethods are already widely used on par-
affin sections to demonstrate a variety of cytoplasmic antigens 
[3-5] . A recent review by Taylor and Kledzik [6) described the 
diagnostic value of these techniques. To date, however,. the dem-
onstration of membrane antigens by monoclonal antibodies 111 
routinely processed wax-embedded cutaneous tiss ue has been un-
su ccess ful [7) . The superiority of fresh-frozen cryostat sections 
over formaldehyde-fixed paraffin-embedded sa mples for mono-
clonal antibody ceJl surface labeling was dem onstra ted by Warnke 
and Levy in 1980 [8]. M ore recent studies have shown that few 
monoclonal antibodies label after fixation in neutral buffered for-
malin [7,9) . These repo rts were based on investiga tions of fi xed 
lymphoid tissue and no t skin in which additional technical p~ob­
lems are encountered. Various alterna tive methods of fixatIOn, 
dehydration, embedding, and enzyme treatment have recently 
emerged but deviate markedly from generally ava ilable routine 
materials and technology [9-14]. 
We describe a system atic investigation of the adverse effect on 
antigenic reactivity of each stage in the conventional procedure 
for cutaneous tissue processing. We propose alternative methods 
to circumvent the problems encountered, retainjng the conven-
tional materials and, as far as possible, the techniques which are 
ro utinely employed. 
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Abbreviation : 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
po rtant monoclo nal antibodies was retained. Wax embed-
ding could b e achieved at 58°C for 1 h or by using low -
melting-point wax at 42°C for 3 h . Thus was derived an 
optimal processing procedure which afforded good tissue 
morphology and allowed reliable reprodu cible labeling by 
monoclonal antibodies to celJ surface antigens. J Invest D er-
matol87:499-503 , 1986 
We have derived a method which will allow the production of 
formaldehyde-fixed paraffin-embedded cutaneous tissue sections 
showing immunochemicallabeling with various monoclonal an-
tibodies comparable to results o btained on cryostat sections but 
with improved morphology. Furthermore, the processed biopsy 
material is suitable fo r routine hematoxylin and eosin (and other) 
staining methods , providing tissue sections w hich are no less 
sa tisfactory than those produced by conventional methods. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fixation Routine skin biopsies from patients with various be-
nign inflammatory dermatoses, e.g., eczema, psoriasis , and lichen 
planus, were divided and portions embedded in OCT, snap-fro-
zen, and stored in liquid nitrogen. Several adjacent blocks of tissue 
were processed individually . T he cumulative deleterious effect on 
membrane immunochemical labeling after each separate stage of 
conventional processing was investigated . 
We have recentl y reported the effects of various fixatives on 
monoclonal antibody labeling of ceJl surface antigens in cutaneous 
tissue [15] . Our results showed that the aldehyde fixatives in-
cluding formal saline had little effect on immunoreactivity at 4°C 
or room temperature for up to 4 h. 
Hence, fixation of tissue blocks was carried out for various 
times (1 , 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, 96 h) in fo rmal saline (40% form-
aldehyde 100 cc, NaCI 9 g, tap water 900 cc). T he tissue was 
subsequently washed overnight in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
w ith 8.5% sucrose, embedded in OCT, and snap-frozen in liquid 
nitrogen. Fi ve-micrometer sections of fixed tissue were cut and 
iml11unolabeied with 10 monoclonal antibodies di rected against 
cell surface antigens (Table I) using an indirect immunoperoxidase 
technique previously described by Holden et al [1 6] (Fig 1) . Im-
munolabeling was performed on adjacent fresh-frozen sections 
which were air dried and used as positive controls. Cryostat sec-
tions were also incubated with 1: 5 nOf11)al swine serum instead 
of primary conjugate, as negative controls. 
Tissue Processing Dehydration: Tissue fIxed fo r the optimal 
time determined in the fI rst stage of this investigation was de-
hydrated through graded ethanol and examined at either room 
temperature or 4°C. Tissue blocks were removed after various 
time intervals, washed overnight in PBS with 8.5% sucrose 
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Table I. Monoclonal Antibodies 
Monoclona l 
Antibodies Specificity Source 
O KT6 
RFD1 
Langc rhans/ thymocyte cell s, indeterminate cells 
In terdigitatin g cells and 10% subpopulation of B cel ls 
O rtho Pharmaccuticals 
Dcpartment o f Immunology, Royal I'rce Hospital 
Leui 







Pan T lymphocytes 
Pan T lymphocytes 
HLA-D R antigen 
HLA-DR antigen 
Helper T lymphocytes 
Suppressor T lymphocytes 
Helper T lymphocytes 
Suppressor T lymphocytes 
embedded in OCT, and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. T he pro-
cessed tissue was then immunolabeled as described above. T hese 
sections were similarly compared with immunolabeling obtained 
on adj acent fresh-frozen material. 
C learing : Adopting the modified fi xa tion and dehydration meth-
ods which allowed preservati on of antigenicity , tissue blocks were 
then cleared in xylene. This stage was also ca rried out at room 
temperature and 4~C for va rious time intervals. In addition, other 
clearin g agents including benzene, chloroform, and ch loroform 
with methanol were inves ti ga ted. Prio r to immunope;roxidase 
labelin g the same procedure applied to the earlier stages was em-
ployed. 
El11beddhlg : Tissue blocks were processed through each modified 
preced ing stage to preserve immunoreactivity . T he effect of par-
affi n wax embeddin g was then investi ga ted . T he blocks were 
immersed in 58°C and low-melting-point (42°C) wax for various 
time intervals (1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, 3 h). Five-micrometer sections were 
Roated onto slides and air dried at 37°C for 2 h. The cut sections 
and tissue blocks were stored at room temperature. After the 
paraffin-embeddin g stages some sections from the tissue studied 
were stained with hematoxyli n and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff 
reaction , and techniqu es demonstratin g reticulin . 
Immunoenzyme "Staining" of Paraffin-Embedded Ma-
terial Sections were dewaxed in xylene (2 chan ges for 5 min at 
4°C), rehydrated throu gh graded ethanol to water, and treated 
w ith va rious enzy mes. The ability of 3 enzymes to optimize vi-
sualiza tion of antigens was in vestigated. These included: pronase 
(Protease V, Sigma) 0.005% prepared in Tris-HC1, 0.05 M, pH 
8.0; trypsin (S igma) 0.1 % in 0. 1 % calcium chl oride in distilled 
5 ~m sections 
4 
Air d ry ti ssue on g lass s lides 
l"5h In phosphate buffered saline (PB S ) 
l : S normal swine serum (NSS ) In PBS , 
Monoclonal antibodies 
diluted in 1:5 NSS ! . .,h In PBS 
Peroxidase conjugated 
Rabbit anU mouse antibody 
I counterst ain wi th 
• Mayer's Hacmalum 
Dehydrated In. g raded alcohols 
Clear In xy lene 
~ 
Mount in DPX 




P. Beverley, University College Hospital (London) 
Dako patts. 
P. Isaacson, Univers ity Co llege Hospita l (London) 
O rtho Pharmaccutica ls 
O rtho Pharmaceutica ls 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dick inson 
water, pH 7. 8; hyaluronidase (Sigma) 600 units / ITtl in 0.01 M 
phosphate buffer, pH 6.5. T he dewaxed sections were treated 
with each enzyme for various times at 37°C (2, 5, 10, 20 min) . 
The digestion of sections was stopped by w ashin g in cold PBS . 
As with each earlier sta ge, immullo labeling was perform ed usin g 
an indirect immunoperoxidase method [1 6]. Endogenous per-
oxidase was blocked with 0.5% H 20 2 in 100 ml methanol (10 
min at room temperature). After incubation with 1: 5 normal 
swine serum to inhibit background sta ining, skin sections were 
incubated with monoclonal antibodies for 1 h . Dilutions were 
made in normal swine serum diluted to 1: 5 with PBS. Peroxidase-
conjugated rabbit antimouse immunoglobulin (Dakopatts) was 
used as a secondary antiserum. Peroxidase activity w as revealed 
with diamin obenzidine and hydrogen peroxide [17) . 
Counterstaining and Mounting Sections were finall y CO Ul1-
ters tained with Mayer's hemalum for 35 s, dehydrated throu g h 
graded alcoho ls, cleared in xylene, and mounted in DPX. 
RESULTS 
Effect of Fixation, Dehydration, and Clearing Four-hour 
fIxation in fo rmal sa line provided improved morphologic pres-
ervation with totally satis[lcto ry immul10labeling with 6 o f the 
10 monoclonal antibodies used, compared with fresh-frozen cryo-
stat sections. Positive immunostainin g was observed followin g 
incubation with all antisera except for those directed against T-
lymphocyte subsets (Table I). Fi xa tion in excess of 4 h diminished 
immunoreactivity quantitatively until after 96-h fi xation little 
positive labeling was observed. 
Dehydration and Clearing Using tissue fix ed for 4 h, labeling 
of postdehydrated sections was only moderately impaired. How-
ever, clea ring with xylene markedly affected immuno reactivity . 
There was an obvious increase in background stainin g, particu-
larly of the epidermis, after both stages. When these procedures 
were carried out at 4°C with reduced incubation time, antigenicity 
was reta ined and background stainin g minimized . Dehydration 
allowing optimal immunolabeling consisted of 5 changes of 30 
min of absolute ethanol at 4°C. Sim ilarly the adverse effects of 
xylene were overcome by clea ring the tissue for 20 min on 3 
occasions at 4°C . All clearing agents evaluated ga ve comparable 
results. None was superior to xylene in permittin g membrane 
immunoreactivity (Fig 2). 
Paraffin Embedding Embedding in wax either at 58°C as rou-
tinely employed or 42°C for as short a period as 15 min abolished 
antigenicity. However, with adequate enzyme trea tment (see be-
low) optimum immunoreactivity was obtained with tissue 
embedded at 58°C for 1 h or 42°C for 3 h (Figs 3, 4). T hese tissue 
sections also stained sa tisfactorily with hematoxylin and eosin . 
Insuffi cient wax penetration w ith poor preservation of tissue ar-
chitecture resulted if periods of incubation shorter than 1 h were 
employed, while embeddin g for longer at 58°C reduced the in-
tensity of monoclonal antibody labeling. 
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Figure 2. OKT6-positi ve dendritic cel ls dcmonstrated within the cpi-
dermis (arrolllhcads) fo llowi ng formal sa linc fixation for 4 h, cold ethanol 
deh yd ration, and cold clearing in xylenc. Mayer's hcm alllm , x 100. 
Enzytne Treatment Thc paraffin-embcddcd tissue processcd 
throu g h the modifi ed m cthod was dewaxcd and rch yd rated sat-
isfactoril y through cthanol to water. It was found th at th e effect 
of protcolytic digcstion was variable. Formal sa line fixation and 
pronasc treatment resultcd in thc most consistent immunocnzy-
matic labeling. Enzymc digestion of scctio ns with 0.005% pron-
ase fo r 10 min afforded cxcc llcnt m embrane stainin g. Trypsini-
za tion produccd an overwhelming in crease in background stainin g 
and hya luro nid asc ca used partial lysis of the tissue with loss of 
morphologic detail. 
Modified Processing Technique Invcstigation of the scqucn-
tia l deleterious cffccts on mcmbranc antigen labelin g of cach stage 
of the routinc proccss in g lcd us to sta ndardizat io n of a modifi cd 
Figure 3. Dcrmall Yl11phocytic infil trate showin g cel ll11cmbrane labeling 
with Leu I antisera (so lid "'TO illS) lISillg the mod ified formaldehyde pro-
cess ing and w~x embedd in g at 42°C fo r 3 h. Negatively labeled cel ls arc 
indicated by OjJI!1I (1/'1'0111. X 200, 
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Figure 4. Epidermis demonstratin g bbeling with OKT6 (a 1'1'0 III) using 
the modificd formaldeh yde process ing and wax cmbedding 'at 58°C for 
I h. Mayer's hcma llll11 , x 200. 
proccssin g technique. An opti m al m eth od usin g con venti onalma-
tcrials enablin g preservation of m orpho logic dctail and m embrane 
immunoreactivity w ith the described m onoclonal antibod ies was 
derived. Reliable rep rod ucible antigenic labelin g was ach ieved 
with m ost monoclonal antibodics usin g 42°C and 58°C wax. 
Pos itive il1111lun ostainin g was observed with 6 l1Ionoclonal an-
tibodies (Table I). The antisera includcd those detccting Langer-
hans cells (OKT6) , intcrdig itating rcticulum cclls (RFD1), pan T 
Iy m phocytes (Leu 1 and U HT1), and major histoco m patibility 
antigen positive cells (Dako HLA-DR and 1B5). No immuno-
reactivity was scen followin g incubation w ith antibodics to T-
cell subsets (OKT4, Lcu 3a, OKT8, and Lcu 2a). For all 6 rca ctivc 
monoclonal antibodies the immunolabcling achicved in proccsse 
specimens was of equ al intcnsity to the reaction product obta ined 
in contro l fresh-fro zcn sections. In add iti on, therc was satisfactory 
preservation of morphologic dcta il followin g stain ing of thc par-
affin scctio ns with hematoxy lin and eosi n, periodic acid-Schiff 
reagent, and for rcticulin. O ur modificd proccss in g techni que is 
summarized in Tab le II. 
Prior to immuno histochcmi ca l sta inin g of the proccssed tissuc, 
simple additional procedurcs arc req uired w hi ch arc dcscribed in 
full abovc. BricRy, cut sections req uire dewaxing in xylcne, rc-
hydrati on in alcoho l, and incubation in methanol with H 20 2 to 
block cndogcnous pcroxidases. Fina ll y, prc-cn zy m c trcatment is 
carried out with pronase. 
DISCUSSION 
Preservation of immunoreactivity of m embrane anti gcns despite 
in cubatio n with formaldehyde has been dcmonstrated previously 
for som e m onoclonal antibod ies 11 8-211. T hc effect of fixation 
with forma ldchyde is known to vary with its pH va lu e 122J. 
Warren ct al1 231 invcstigated thc naturc of cross-links introd uccd 
into proteins by formaldchydc. T hey found that lowerin g thc pH 
to 5.0 reduced thc ratc of intcrmolecular cross-link formation. 
Brandtzaeg and Rognul11 124 1, w ho fo und that acetic acid-for-
malin-sa linc provided bcttcr antigcni c dctcction sensiti vity than 
buffered forma lin , also suggestcd that the lowcr pH probably 
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Table II. Difference Between Conventional and Modified 
Processing Techniques 
Stage Changes 
















At least 12 h 
1.5, 1.5 h 
1.5, 1.5, 2, 3 h 
1.5, 1.5 h 
1.5, 1.5 h 
Modified Forlllaldehyde·Fixatioll alld Paraffill·Elllbeddillg Procedure 
Fixation 
Formal saline x 1 4 h 
Wash 
Phosphate-buffered saline 
with 8.5% sucrose 
x Overnight 
Dehydration 
100% Ethanol (4°C) x 5 30 min 
Clearing 
Xylene (4°C) x 3 20 min 
Wax embedding 
58°C x 1 1 h 
or 
42°C x 2 1.5, 1.5 h 
minimizes cross-linking of membrane intermolecular bonds which 
are thought to produce antigenic "masking." The difference in 
pH value of the various formaldehyde preparations may explain 
the lack of consistency in results among investiga tors, and the 
low pH of formal sa line (pH 4.6) probably accounts for our 
success with this fixative. Despite incubation of specimens in 
formal sa line for 4 h adequate immunolabcling was observed with 
the monoclonal antibodies described. Washin g in sucrose, which 
we em ployed, has also been shown to restore antigenic reactivity 
of tissues treated with buffered formalin [25]. 
U sing optimal fixation in formal saline our results confirm the 
finding of M atthews [26] that ethanol has only a mild adver~e 
effect o n antigenic labelin g but increases nonspeci fi c staining of 
other tissues. Following incubation with xylene, there is also an 
in crease in background labeling but additionally there is marked 
impairment of immunoreactivity. Clearing agents affect m em-
brane anti gens because of their lipid solvent properties which can 
be reduced at lower temperatures. The concept of processing 
tissue at 4°C to maintain antigenicity is not new. Sainte Marie in 
1962 [11] described cold dehydration in ethanol and cold clearing 
in xylene before limited wax em bedd in g at 56°C for immunoflu-
orescence labeling. Similarly, cold processing is used in the method 
based on periodate lysine para formaldehyde fi xa tion described by 
M cLean and N akane [27] and modified by Collings et al [9] . A 
number of disadvantages attend their technique, however; the 
fixative must be freshly prepared, sections stored at 4°C, and 
tissue blocks refrigerated at - 20°C. Furthermore, similar to our 
results, labeling with certain monoclonal antibodies, e.g., those 
demonstrating suppressor/cytotoxic T lymphocytes, are likewise 
not successful with this method . 
A further technique combining cold acetone fixation with low-
temperature wax em bedding has ber;n described which enables 
monoclonal antibody labeling of lymphocyte subsets [13] . As 
with most methods, enzyme trea tment of dewaxed sections was 
necessary. These workers found hyaluronidase to be essential in 
permitting immunolabeling. Recently, Poston et al [5] have shown 
that immunolabel in g in formaldehyde-fixed paraffin-embedded 
tissue may require the use of different specific enzymes for in-
dividual monoclonal antisera to obtain optimal visualization of 
cytoplasmic antigens. Perhaps the use of alternative enzymes may 
" unmask" weaker antigenic determinants. In this study we found 
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that pronase digestion of dewaxed sections was necessary to reveal 
cell surface antigens and this additional step produced consistently 
satisfactory results which compare with previous reports [24,28] . 
It is interesting that immunoreactivity could be demonstrated at 
every stage except after paraffin wax embedding. It was only after 
this stage that "unmasking" by enzyme digestion vvas necessary . 
Our results tend to refute the suggestion that cell membrane end-
group cross-linkages preventing immunolabeling are caused prin-
cipally by fixation [10,24]. We propose that paraffin embedding 
also significantly affects membrane antigenicity in this respect. 
Recently, freeze substitution methods have been reintroduced 
for monoclonal antibody labeling in wax-embedded tissue [12]. 
The procedure permits antigen detection probably because it avoids 
dehydration and clearing stages completely and tissue is wax-
embedded for only 30 min at 56°C. However, with this method 
tissue sections are unstable after 8-10 days . 
Our studies indicate that several factors, but particularly clear-
ing and temperature, have major effects on cell surface antigen-
icity . We have described how the deleterious effects of each stage 
of routine processing can be overcome and, thus, we derived an 
optimal m ethod for monoclonal antibody labeling of cell surface 
antigens in paraffin-embedded cutaneous tissue. In addition, we 
have indicated how other workers have adopted differing strat-
egies to avoid the most serious problems, although none of the 
newer methods is fully sa tisfactory to date. 
The advantage of our technique is the application of routine 
materials and the suitability of the processed tissue for conven-
tional stainin g methods. The method is currently limited by its 
failure with reagents directed against low-density antigens, e.g., 
OKT8 and by the fact that tissue fixation in formal saline ad-
versely affects labeling after 4 h. Further studies are in progress 
to investigate immunolabeling with weaker monoclonal antibod-
ies on formald ehyde-fixed parafflll-embedded tissue using mod-
ified enzyme pretrea tments and more sensitive immunocyto-
chemical techniques. In conjunction with the numerous antibodies 
which label routinely processed tissue, the technique should pro-
vide wider scope for immunopathologic investi gation and diag-
nosis of cutaneous disease. 
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